1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Hospitals are important sources of pollutants resulted from diagnostic, laboratory and research activities as well as medicine excretion by patients, which include active component of drugs and metabolite, chemicals, residues of pharmaceuticals, radioactive markers, iodinated contrast media, etc. ([@bib44]). In addition, it is estimated that 75% of the wastes produced by hospitals are general health care wastes, while the remaining 25% are regarded as hazardous infectious wastes ([@bib39]; [@bib42]). Improper disposal of infectious hospital wastes and wastewater could cause serious risks to public health and environment.

An unexplained case of pneumonia was first reported in Hubei, China ([@bib6]). By January 7th, 2020, Chinese scientists had isolated a Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome Coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) from patients in Wuhan ([@bib47]). Following the Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome Coronavirus (SARS-CoV-1) outbreak in 2002 and the Middle East Respiratory Syndrome Coronavirus (MERS-CoV) outbreak in 2012, SARS-CoV-2 becomes the third coronavirus to emerge in the past two decades, which has put global public health institutions on high alert ([@bib32]). [@bib6] carried out a study on a family of six patients, they noticed that one family member, who did not travel to Wuhan, became infected after contact with other family members. According to [@bib52], the transmission routes of SARS-CoV-2 include droplet transmission and contact transmission; airborne transmission may be possible in specific circumstances and settings in which procedures or support treatments that generate aerosols are performed. So far, over eighty thousands of people have been diagnosed as Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) all over China ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ). In the globe, the number of confirmed cases have exceeded 2.7 million, and the amount of confirmed cases is still climbing with the accumulated death over 187,000. In the United States, Spain, Italy, Germany, the United Kingdom, France, and Turkey, the number of confirmed cases have all exceeded 100 thousands as of April 25, 2020.Fig. 1The distribution of Coronavirus Disease (2019) (COVID-19) confirmed cases in China on April 2, 2020.Fig. 1

The discharge of hospital wastes and wastewater, especially those without appropriate treatment would expose the public in danger of infection. In particular, under the COVID-19 pandemic context in China, it is of great significance to reduce the health risks to the public and environment. Thus, it is necessary to appropriately disinfect and dispose of the hospital wastes and wastewater before being transported or discharged. Although domestic and foreign scholars have carried out a variety of studies focusing on the wastewater treatment, general waste disposal, hospital management, etc., the systematic studies concerning disinfection of hospital wastes and wastewaters, especially specific disinfection suggestions during COVID-19 pandemic, are rare to date. Therefore, the current review will concentrate on disinfection technologies for treatment of hospital wastes and wastewater, and provide suggestions for hospital wastes and wastewater disinfection during COVID-19 pandemic in China.

2. Disinfection of hospital wastewater {#sec2}
======================================

Ozone, ultraviolet irradiation, liquid chlorine, chlorine dioxide, and sodium hypochlorite disinfections are commonly used technologies for hospital wastewater disinfection ([@bib9]; [@bib27]; [@bib56]). [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the general wastewater disinfection system in the hospital. Every disinfection technology has unique advantages and disadvantages as summarized in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} . The utilization of a certain type of disinfection technology should be determined by the comprehensive consideration of both economic and feasible factors, such as the amount of wastewater, safety conditions, the supply of disinfectants, the distance between the wastewater treatment system and the ward as well as the residential area, investment and operation costs, operation management level, etc. ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} ).Fig. 2Flow chart of hospital wastewater disinfection process.Fig. 2Table 1Comparison of Disinfection technologies for hospital wastewater ([@bib15]; [@bib21]; [@bib23]; [@bib30]; [@bib57]).Table 1Disinfection technologyAdvantagesDisadvantagesLiquid chlorineLow energy consumptionHigh storage riskUltraviolet lightLow investment and operation costsInadequate depth of penetration and occupational health risksChlorine dioxideHigh efficiency and low operation costsInconvenient storage and transportSodium hypochloriteLow toxicity, simple equipment, stable operation, easy control, and low operation and preparation costsHigh energy consumption, strong corrosiveness, and high pollutionOzoneThe ability of decoloring and deodorizing and quick decomposition of microorganismsHigh operation costs and hazardous by-productsFig. 3Selection of disinfection technologies for hospital wastewater in different scenarios.Fig. 3

2.1. Chlorination pretreatment {#sec2.1}
------------------------------

Bleaching powder is commonly used for the chlorination pretreatment ([@bib34]). For each ward and restroom of an infectious disease hospital or the infectious disease area of a general hospital, 1 kg of bleaching powder containing 25% of available chlorine per 10 beds should be added 3 to 4 times before further disinfection. The optimal addition time is at the end of the peak period of the restroom use. The added bleaching powder should be flushed into the septic tank with flowing water and the residual chlorine would be measured at the outlet of septic tank in case of violation of the water quality standard.

2.2. Chlorine-containing disinfectants {#sec2.2}
--------------------------------------

Chlorine is a kind of strong oxidizer, which is one of the most early used disinfection methods in disinfecting hospital wastewater ([@bib55]). When using chlorine as the disinfectant, a vacuum siphon fixed-ratio chlorine dosing system is generally adopted in hospital wastewater treatment system. The pipes of the chlorination system are installed in open areas, and buried pipes are located in pipe trenches with good support and sufficient slope. When the water collection pipe in the hospital wastewater treatment system is higher than the public wastewater pipe outside the hospital or the water level (usually a height difference of 600 mm is required), a siphon-type fixed-ratio chlorine disinfection system could be used ([@bib28]). When wastewater needs to be lifted in order to be discharged, a wastewater pump is required to be set up in front of the disinfection mixture contact tank. The disinfectant addition equipment and the lift pump could operate synchronously. The water level of the water collection tank controls the automatic activation of the wastewater pump, and the simultaneous operation of the dosing system. Usually, 30 mg/L-50 mg/L and 15 mg/L-25 mg/L chlorine is added to wastewater after primary treatment and secondary treatment, respectively ([@bib34]). While the actual amount of chlorine added to the wastewater could be adjusted according to the residual chlorine remaining in the outlet of the wastewater treatment system and the content of reducing substances in the wastewater. In chlorine disinfection, the effective constituent is HClO. The mechanism of chlorine disinfection is:$$\text{Cl}_{2} + \text{H}_{2}\text{O} = \text{HClO} + \text{HCl}$$

### 2.2.1. Liquid chlorine {#sec2.2.1}

When using liquid chlorine for wastewater disinfection, a vacuum chlorinator must be used, and the outlet of the chlorine injection pipe should be submerged in the wastewater ([@bib4]). It is strictly prohibited to directly add chlorine to the wastewater without a chlorinator, or using pipes that are not resistant to chlorine gas corrosion, such as polyvinyl chloride, and metal pipes such as copper, iron, and other pipes which are not resistant to chlorine solutions. Copper pipes and hard PVC pipes should be used to transport chlorine gas and chlorine containing disinfectant solutions, respectively ([@bib66]). Due to relatively high storage risk, the liquid chlorine disinfection technology is not a proper disinfection technology in regions with high population.

### 2.2.2. Chlorine dioxide {#sec2.2.2}

So far, chlorine dioxide is known as one of the efficient disinfectants with high oxidization capability even under acidic conditions ([@bib50]). The solubility of chlorine dioxide is five times that of chlorine and the oxidization capacity of chlorine dioxide is 2.63 times that of chlorine gas. It is generally recommended that the amount of chlorine dioxide used to treat hospital wastewater is 1/2.5 that of the available chlorine ([@bib34]). The dosing system of chlorine dioxide for wastewater disinfection is consistent with the sodium hypochlorite disinfection technology, i.e. a double siphon automatic fixed-ratio dosing chlorine system is adopted for chlorine dioxide disinfection. When using a chlorine dioxide generator, the content of chlorine dioxide must be higher than 50%, and it should ensure safe operation and automatic addition of disinfectants with certain proportion ([@bib48]). Chlorine dioxide could trigger the denaturation of enzyme and protein ([@bib35]). It destroys the anabolic pathways of protein and thus kills the microorganism, including bacteria, viruses, fungi, spores, and clostridium botulinum. The chlorine dioxide has the ability of decoloring, deodorization, oxidation, and increasing the oxygen content in wastewater. Due to its chemical structure, the chlorine is inconvenient to be stored or transported, though it still has advantages of lower costs of operation as well as preparation ([@bib15]).

### 2.2.3. Sodium hypochlorite {#sec2.2.3}

Sodium hypochlorite disinfectant could be prepared using standard NaClO generator, which could significantly reduce the costs ([@bib5]). A double siphon automatic fixed-ratio dosing chlorine system is usually adopted for sodium hypochlorite disinfection. The content of available chlorine in sodium hypochlorite is approximately 5%--20%. And the mechanism of sodium hypochlorite disinfection is:$$\text{NaClO+H}_{2}\text{O} = \text{HOCl} + \text{NaOH}$$

Compared with other chlorine-containing disinfectants, the use of sodium hypochlorite is featured with relatively lower toxicity, simpler equipment, more stable operation, easier control, and lower operation and preparation costs, which makes this disinfection method more feasible in smaller scale hospitals ([@bib57]). Though it should be pointed out that sodium hypochlorite disinfection has higher energy consumption, stronger corrosiveness, and higher pollution ([@bib14]). Therefore, when using on-site prepared sodium hypochlorite for disinfection, a safe and reliable sodium hypochlorite generator with high electrical efficiency, low water consumption, low salt and electricity consumption, long operating life, and convenient operation should be employed. When raw salt is used as the raw material, the salt solution should be precipitated and filtered before being added to the sodium hypochlorite generator. Containers, pipes, equipment and accessories that contact the sodium hypochlorite solution should be made of corrosion resistant materials.

2.3. Ozone {#sec2.3}
----------

Ozone is a disinfectant featured with high bactericidal effect, which has been widely used in water supply engineering and wastewater treatment ([@bib12]; [@bib22]). The wastewater flows into the first-stage sedimentation tank, and then flows to the second-stage purification tank after purification. After proper treatment, it flows to the regulating storage tank. It is then pumped into the contact tower by the sewage pump, and fully exposed to approximately 15 mg/L-20 mg/L ozone in the tower for 10--15 min before being discharged. Generally, a hospital with 300 beds is suggested to build an ozone treatment system with a wastewater treatment capacity of 18 t/h to 20 t/h ([@bib34]). Since the ozone disinfection has the capacity of decoloring and deodorizing, the wastewater after treatment becomes bright and transparent without odor. Also, the molecule structure of ozone is unstable, which implies that strong oxidative atomic oxygen produced by the decomposition of ozone molecule would quickly decompose microorganisms, such as bacteria and viruses, in wastewater. Although ozone disinfection could improve the water quality in shorter time with higher efficiency, the operation costs of ozone preparation are high ([@bib1]). Moreover, the by-products, which are produced through the chemical reaction with bromide and iodide, are hazardous to human health ([@bib23]). And over-dose of ozone is easy to cause bad smell and secondary pollution. Therefore, ozone disinfection is mainly suitable for smaller scale wastewater treatment system, especially wastewater treatment system with relatively high effluent quality.

2.4. Ultraviolet light (UV) {#sec2.4}
---------------------------

Ultraviolet light (UV) refers to the electromagnetic wave with length between 200 nm and 400 nm. The UV was first used in disinfection of drinking water in 1910 ([@bib51]). The UV could be divided into 4 wavebands based on different wavelength, including ultraviolet A (315 nm--400 nm), ultraviolet B (280 nm--315 nm), ultraviolet C (200 nm--280 nm), and vacuum ultraviolet (100 nm--200 nm). Thereinto, vacuum ultraviolet could not be used in disinfection because it is absorbed by the wastewater. The bands with wavelength between 200 nm and 300 nm could damage the structure of both DNA and RNA of the bacteria, viruses, and single-celled microorganisms and thus inhibit the protein synthesis. Therefore, the ultraviolet B and ultraviolet C have the best bactericidal effect. It is generally believed that the band with wavelength of 253.7 nm is optimal for ultraviolet disinfection ([@bib31]). Compared with chlorine disinfection, the investment and operation costs of UV disinfection are significantly lower. However, disinfection with UVC is sometimes unsatisfactory since the depth of penetration is inadequate and there are occupational health risks ([@bib21]).

3. Disinfection of hospital wastes {#sec3}
==================================

Different with the disinfection of hospital wastewater, the hospital wastes are usually classified before disinfection as shown in [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} ([@bib3]). The typical composition of healthcare waste is approximately 85% general non-infectious, 10% infectious/hazardous, and 5% chemical/radioactive ([@bib53]). This section first summarizes main types of hospital waste disinfection technologies, including incineration, chemical disinfection and physical disinfection, and then illustrates the proper disinfection technologies used in different situations.Fig. 4Flow chart of hospital waste disinfection process.Fig. 4

Similar with disinfection technologies for hospital wastewater, the hospital wastes disinfection technologies have their own characteristics. Therefore, factors such as the amount of waste, costs, maintenance and types of waste, etc. should be taken into consideration when selecting appropriate disinfection technologies in a certain hospital as shown in [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} . For example, the incineration technology could be adopted when the amount of wastes is large and the investment is sufficient when disinfecting pathological or pharmaceutical wastes. If the scale of the hospital is smaller and the investment is limited, chemical disinfection and high temperature steam disinfection which are easily maintained are preferred.Fig. 5Selection of disinfection technologies for hospital wastes in different scenarios.Fig. 5

3.1. Incineration {#sec3.1}
-----------------

Incineration is safe, simple and effective, which has been one of the most widely used disposal technology especially in developing countries ([@bib17]). The temperature of the incinerator (outlet temperature) is over 800 °C. This high temperature could not only completely kill microorganisms, but also incinerate and burn most organic matters and transform them into inorganic dusts. After incineration, the volume of solid wastes could be reduced by approximately 85--90% ([@bib24]). Except for explosive and radioactive wastes, other hospital wastes could be incinerated. The waste preparation, waste incineration and flue gas purification in different hospital waste incineration treatment facilities are different. So far, the common incineration technologies include pyrolysis vaporization incinerators, rotary kiln incinerators, plasma incineration technology, etc. ([@bib20]; [@bib41]). Thereinto, pyrolysis vaporization incinerators and rotary kiln incinerators are widely used in China ([@bib10]).

### 3.1.1. Pyrolysis vaporization incinerator {#sec3.1.1}

When the pyrolysis vaporization incinerator operates, the air measured below the theoretical chemical reaction is first sent to the fixed furnace level of the primary combustion chamber for combustion. Thus, the organic components of the waste are decomposed into flammable gases in order to avoid dusts due to the turbulence caused by the excess air. As a result, the emission of particulate matters is reduced, the residue is continuously discharged from the end of the hearth, and the flammable gas is sent to the secondary combustion chamber. And sufficient air is supplied to make it completely burn. A high temperature environment above 850 °C is conducive to the complete destruction of toxic and hazardous components, thereby reducing the production of toxic pollutants such as dioxins due to low temperature combustion ([@bib65]).

### 3.1.2. Rotary kiln incinerator {#sec3.1.2}

This kind of rotation during the operation of the incinerator not only helps the wastes to be automatically transported in the kiln, but also allows the wastes to be well mixed, thereby improving the incineration efficiency. The rotary kiln incinerator technology has advantages on a wide range of applications, good adaptability, handling a variety of different types of wastes, good gas and solid contact, and uniform reaction ([@bib38]). The temperature could be as high as 1,200 °C or more, which effectively destroys most hazardous substances. However, for small and medium scales equipment below the disposal capacity scale of 6 t/d to 8 t/d, the investment costs are relatively high and the investment recovery rate is relatively low; in addition, the excess air demand is higher than that of pyrolysis incinerator, and the dust content in the exhaust is slightly higher ([@bib10]). The mechanical parts of the incineration system are complicated and the maintenance costs are also high.

### 3.1.3. Plasma incineration {#sec3.1.3}

Plasma incineration technology is a novel wastes disposal technology ([@bib7]). The essential of this technology is to transfer energy through the plasma, so that the wastes could be quickly decomposed into small molecules and even atoms. Thus, there are no intermediate products of large molecules. Most of the gases produced are flammable and sent to the secondary combustion chamber for complete combustion. It is then discharged into the atmosphere after simple purification. Compared with conventional incineration technologies, the plasma incineration shows a higher energy efficiency, which demonstrates a promising application prospect ([@bib30]).

3.2. Chemical disinfection {#sec3.2}
--------------------------

Chemical disinfection technology has a long history and a wide range of applications. Chemical treatment of hospital wastes is usually used in combination with mechanical crushing treatment ([@bib59]). Generally, the crushed hospital wastes are mixed with chemical disinfectants (such as sodium hypochlorite, calcium hypochlorite, chlorine dioxide, etc.) and stayed for a sufficient time. During the disinfection process, organic substances are decomposed, and infectious microorganisms are killed or inactivated. Chemical disinfectants are featured with low effective concentration, rapid action, stable performance, and broad sterilization spectrum, they not only kill microorganisms, but also bacteria spores ([@bib54]). Therefore, sodium hypochlorite, calcium hypochlorite, chlorine dioxide, etc. are generally used because they are non-corrosive to items, odorless, tasteless, colorless, inflammable, safe, and easily soluble in water but not easily affected by physical or chemical factors with low toxicity and no residual hazard after disinfection ([@bib10]). When the amount of hospital wastes is small, chemical disinfection technology could be considered.

3.3. Physical disinfection {#sec3.3}
--------------------------

### 3.3.1. Microwave disinfection {#sec3.3.1}

Microwaves are electromagnetic waves with a wavelength of 1 to 1,000 mm and a frequency between hundreds of megahertz and 3,000 MHz. Microwave frequencies used for disinfection are generally (2,450 ± 50) MHz and (915 ± 25) MHz ([@bib33]). The microwave passes through the medium and is absorbed by the medium to generate heat. The heat is generated by the substance molecules vibrating and rubbing for billions of times per second, thereby achieving the effect of high temperature disinfection. The microwave disinfection technology is characterized with energy saving, low action temperature, slow heat loss, rapid action, light damage, and low environmental pollution with no residues or toxic wastes after disinfection ([@bib36]). It has a wide disinfection spectrum of bacteria, which can kill various microorganisms. Regarding the ability to destroy pathogens, there is now convincing evidence that specially constructed microwave systems are able to sufficiently inactivate microorganisms; however, the process has to be strictly controlled by special microwave devices. Conventional microwave units have no means to control the inactivation process and the moisture content. Though a few sophisticated microwave technologies with appropriate measurements are currently only used for the treatment of biohazardous wastes, it needs to be evaluated whether they would also have advantages for processes involving the control of water content such as the drying of biotherapeutic products ([@bib46]).

Microwave disinfection technology, as an effective supplementary technology for incineration, is gradually being promoted in China, which will effectively promote the diversification of hospital wastes disinfection technologies in China. According to *Technical specifications for microwave disinfection centralized treatment engineering on medical waste (on trial)* published by Ministry of Ecology and Environment (MEE) of China, the disinfection effects of microwave disinfection technology could achieve: (1) the logarithmic value of killing bacteria, fungi, lipophilic or hydrophilic viruses, parasites, and mycobacteria of propagules ≥ 6 and (2) logarithmic value of killing Bacillus subtilis black spores ≥ 4.

### 3.3.2. High temperature steam disinfection {#sec3.3.2}

High temperature steam disinfection refers to the wet heat treatment process that uses high temperature steam (saturated water vapor with temperature higher than 100 °C) to kill microorganisms on the transmission medium ([@bib61]). The hospital wastes are exposed in an environment with a certain temperature of water vapor for a certain period of time. Due to the latent heat released by the water vapor, pathogenic microorganisms undergo protein denaturation and coagulation, which leads to the death of microorganisms ([@bib2]).

In China, it is required that the logarithmic value of the killing of thermophilic lipobacillus spores should be ≥ 5 ([@bib29]). Limited by various factors, the sterilization temperature in the sterilization room is generally set to 134 °C, and the fluctuation range is less than 3 °C. At this temperature, the time required to achieve the disinfection effect usually does not exceed 20 min. When the equipment has a high disinfection capacity, the sterilization chamber has a large loading capacity, and the time for steam to penetrate into the hospital wastes packaging is longer. However, the high temperature steam disinfection method has low volume reduction rate, and easily generates toxic volatile organic compounds during the disinfection ([@bib43]); therefore, it is unable to disinfect all kinds of hospital wastes.

3.4. Application of disinfection technologies on different types of hospital wastes in China {#sec3.4}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} demonstrates advantages and disadvantages of main disinfection technologies of hospital wastes. It should be pointed out that high temperature incineration is a very effective disinfection technology that can simultaneously achieve the harmlessness, reduction and resource utilization of hospital wastes. Although the high temperature incineration method has a large disposal amount, the investment is high, the heat value of wastes must meet certain requirements, and there is a risk of generating hazardous substances such as dioxins during low temperature combustion ([@bib45]). However, pyrolysis vaporization incinerators and rotary kiln incinerators have already met the requirements of relevant environmental standards with appropriate intervention measures ([@bib64]). From the perspective of investment and operation costs as well as economic and social benefits, high temperature incineration is still one of the most valuable hospital waste disinfection technology in China. Therefore, when the amount of hospital wastes generated is large, high temperature incineration technology could be considered.Table 2Comparison of Disinfection technologies for hospital wastes ([@bib7]; [@bib16]; [@bib36]; [@bib38]; [@bib63]).Table 2Disinfection technologyAdvantagesDisadvantagesPyrolysis vaporization incineratorComplete destruction of toxic and hazardous componentsHigh investment costs and strict demand for heat value of wastesRotary kiln incineratorHigh incineration efficiency with wide range of applications and good adaptabilityHigh dust content in the exhaust, high air demand, high investment and maintenance costs, and low investment recoveryPlasma incinerationHigh energy efficiency with no intermediate productsHigh requirement of technical personnel and high costsChemical disinfectionRapid action, stable performance, and broad sterilization spectrumResidual disinfectants after disinfectionMicrowave disinfectionEnergy saving, low action temperature, slow heat loss, rapid action, light damage, and low environmental pollution with no residues or toxic wastesRelative narrow disinfection spectrum and complex impact factors of disinfectionHigh temperature steam disinfectionLow investment and operation costs, simple operation management, and low secondary pollutionWeak odor control

### 3.4.1. Classification of hospital wastes {#sec3.4.1}

[Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} summaries main types of hospital wastes, including domestic wastes, infectious wastes, pathological wastes, sharp wastes, pharmaceutical wastes, chemical wastes, and radioactive wastes. Most of the hospital wastes are not hazardous, which does not need special treatment or disinfection. However, once these non-hazardous wastes are mixed with other hazardous or infectious pollutants, special disposal and disinfection are required. Therefore, the classification of hospital wastes is a prerequisite for effective disinfection of hospital wastes. In addition, different disinfection and disposal methods should be adopted based on unique characteristics of different hospital wastes.Table 3Classification of hospital wastes ([@bib34]).Table 3ClassificationDefinitionDomestic wastesDomestic wastes are generated from the hospital management and the maintenance of buildings, and it is usually disposed of according to the principle of urban waste disposal.Infectious wastesInfectious wastes refer to wastes that may contain pathogenic bacteria, viruses, parasites, or fungus in concentrations and quantities sufficient to cause disease in humans, which mainly include: (1) medium of bacterial colonies and pathogenic strain as well as culture preservation solution used in the laboratory; (2) wastes of infectious patients, such as tissues, contaminated materials, and instruments after surgery or autopsy; (3) wastes from infectious wards, such as feces, dressings for surgical or infected wounds, heavily contaminated clothes, etc.; (4) wastes of infectious patients produced in hemodialysis, such as dialysis equipment, test tubes, filters, apron, gloves, etc.; (5) infected animals in the laboratory; (6) any equipment or materials which are contacted by infectious disease patients or animals; (7) used disposable syringes, infusion sets, blood transfusion apparatus, etc.Pathological wastesIncluding tissues, organs, parts of the body, fetal death and animal carcasses, blood, body fluids.Sharp wastesSharp objects refer to objects that could puncture or cut people, including needles, hypodermic needles, scalpels, infusion sets, surgical saws, broken glasses and nails.Pharmaceutical wastesThe pharmaceutical wastes include expired, eliminated, crushed or contaminated medicines, vaccines, and serum.Chemical wastesChemical wastes include solids, liquids, and gases that are toxic, corrosive, flammable, reactive, or genotoxic in the process of diagnosis, testing, cleaning, management, and disinfection. Such as formaldehyde, photography agents, organic compounds, etc.Radioactive wastesRadioactive wastes contain solids, liquids, and gases contaminated with radionuclides. Such as solid waste (absorbent paper, mop, glassware, syringes, small medicine dishes) with low activity, residues and diagnostic agents in containers of radioactive materials.

### 3.4.2. Disinfection of infectious wastes {#sec3.4.2}

Wastes in hospitals should be appropriately disposed of because these wastes are proved to be associated with in-hospital transmission of infection or injury ([@bib40]). [@bib26] investigated 125 hospitals in China, and found that main wastes are infectious wastes and sharp wastes, which account for 87.00% and 11.34% of the total hospital wastes, respectively, with the hospital waste generation rate of approximately 0.48 kg/bed/day. According to *Technical Standard For disinfection* ([@bib34]), for wastes of infectious disease patients, the feces, vomit, urine should be disinfected using bleaching powder, restrooms, clothes, towels, etc. should be disinfected using solution containing sufficient available chlorine. In addition, leftovers that could be used as animal feed must be boiled for 30 min before being transported. Inflammable solid wastes with no use value, sharp wastes, and infectious wastes could be incinerated as much as possible under permitted conditions.

### 3.4.3. Disinfection of disposable medical supplies {#sec3.4.3}

Used disposable syringes, infusion sets, transfusion apparatus and other items must be disinfected and destroyed on-site, and collected by the designated unit of the local agency for centralized collection and disposal ([@bib19]). It is strictly prohibited to sell to other non-designated units or discard at will. Disposable medical supplies should be disinfection via direct incineration. If the incineration method is not available, they could be alternatively soaked in a disinfectant containing sufficient effective chlorine before being destroyed.

### 3.4.4. Disinfection of pharmaceutical wastes {#sec3.4.4}

For a small amount of pharmaceutical wastes, landfill and storage could be adopted, and they could also be incinerated with infectious wastes; while for a large number of pharmaceutical wastes, incineration is preferred ([@bib34]). The pharmaceutical wastes could also be disposed of at sanitary landfills after sealing. Glass ampoules cannot be incinerated, but they could be crushed first and then processed with sharp wastes.

### 3.4.5. Disinfection of chemical wastes {#sec3.4.5}

General chemical wastes, such as sugar, amino acids, and specific salts, could be disposed of with municipal wastes or discharged into the drainage system ([@bib62]). If the amount of hazardous chemical wastes is small, such as residual chemical in the package, they could be treated via pyrolysis incinerator, storage or landfill. While if the amount of hazardous chemical wastes is large, flammable wastes could be treated by incineration, others could also be treated using chemical disinfectants.

### 3.4.6. Disinfection of radioactive wastes {#sec3.4.6}

The excrement of patients treated with radiopharmaceuticals should be collected and disposed of. The excrement in the special septic tank should be stored for 10 half-lives and discharged into the drainage system. When collecting feces from patients with ^131−^I, NaOH or 10% KI solution must be added at the same time and sealed and stored for disposal. However, if patient excrement also contains pathogenic microorganisms, it must be collected separately with special containers, which is not allowed to be discharged into the drainage system until storage, decay and disinfection have been completed ([@bib11]).

4. Suggestions for disinfection of hospital wastes and wastewater during COVID-19 pandemic in China {#sec4}
===================================================================================================

Recently, RNA of SARS-CoV-2 has been found in feces of patients, which triggered concern to the disinfection of wastes and wastewater of designated hospitals during COVID-19 pandemic in China. [@bib37] believed that transmission may also occur through fomites in the immediate environment around the infected person. Based on previous studies concerning the pathogen transmission in wastewater system, [@bib18] claimed that under some circumstances, the wastewater system has the potential to enable airborne transmission of SARS-CoV-2. These are consistent with the fact in a study that SARS-CoV-2 from a single stool specimen has been cultured ([@bib60]). It is also reported that wastewater discharged from a COVID-19 designated hospital was SARS-CoV-2 RNA positive, indicating that the virus might contaminate the drainage system ([@bib13]). In addition, the disinfection of hospital wastes is also in high necessity since the waste generation increases exponentially during this period, which may accelerate disease spread and pose a significant risk on both medical staffs and patients without proper collection and disinfection ([@bib58]).

There is only few studies on inactivation of SARS-Cov-2 so far. While, [@bib6] reported that the genome of the SARS-CoV-2 strains are phylogenetically closest to the bat SARS-related coronaviruses, and the Spike protein has a 78% nucleotide identity with the human SARS-CoV-1. Due to the similarities between SARS-CoV-1 and SARS-CoV-2, the SARS-CoV-2 might also be sensitive to either environment factors or disinfectants. Therefore, disinfection technologies adopted during SARS epidemic could be used as good reference to inactivation of SARS-Cov-2 in hospital wastes and wastewater. SARS-CoV-1 could exist for 2 days, 3 days, and 17 days in the hospital wastewater, stool, and urine at 20 °C, respectively ([@bib49]). All SARS viruses could be inactivated in 30 min at 20 °C with more than 0.5 mg/L residual free chlorine or 2.19 mg/L residual chlorine dioxide left ([@bib8]). [@bib8] compared disinfection performance of different technologies and reported that chlorine and UV irradiation were the most efficient followed by chlorine dioxide, though efficiency of ozone disinfection was not ideal. This result was in line with findings reported by [@bib49].

Up to January 27, 2020, there has been 1512 COVID-19 designated hospitals all over China. In Wuhan, local MEE has established an emergency scheme for disposal of wastewater from temporary treatment centers, which are newly built COVID-19 designated hospital for cases with mild symptoms in Wuhan, China. Chlorine disinfection (liquid chlorine, chlorine dioxide, and sodium hypochlorite), which has long been used in hospital wastewater disinfection in China, is adopted in this scheme. The available chlorine is recommended to be approximately 50 mg/L. For disinfection septic tank, the contact duration should be longer than 1.5 h with residual chlorine over 6.5 mg/L and fecal coliform colonies less than 100 per liter. In addition, UV irradiation and heating are also suggested for wastewater disinfection in other COVID-19 designated hospitals because of fewer by-products and ideal disinfection performance. The water quality of wastewater discharged from the hospital should meet requirements below ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} ). Moreover, the infectious wastes should also be collected in time under protective conditions. They are suggested to be disinfected using solid or liquid chlorine containing disinfectants with available chlorine concentration of 20 g/L and disinfection duration of 2 h. Pharmaceutical wastes and chemical wastes are suggested to be incinerated. Radioactive wastes contaminated with SARS-CoV-2 are suggested to be disinfected as infectious wastes after storing for at least 10 half-lives and. Disposable protection products should also be treated as infectious wastes. For example, respirators should be soaked in 75% alcohol for 30 min. Moreover, chlorine disinfectants with 500 mg/L and 1,000 mg/L are suggested for disinfection of other protection products without or with obvious contamination, respectively. The disinfection performance of hospital wastes should meet requirements below.Table 4Indicators of disinfection performance of hospital wastewater and wastes.Table 4IndicatorValue rangeWastewaterFecal coliform (MPN/L)≤900Enteric pathogensNot detected*Mycobacterium tuberculosis*Not detectedDisinfection contact time≥1.5 h (Chlorination)≥0.5 h (Chlorine dioxide method)Total residual chlorine (mg/L)≥6.5 (Chlorination)≥4.0 (Chlorine dioxide method)WastesIncineration of wastesCompletepH after alkali disinfection12 (for 24 h)Residual chlorine after Chlorination\>200 mg/LPathogensNot detected

Hospital wastes and wastewater (as well as the sludge) must be treated and disinfected properly before discharge. Without disinfection, they should not be allowed to be arbitrarily discharged or used as agricultural fertilizer. The use of any infiltration wells/pits to discharge wastewater and sludge, or the discharge into sanitary protection zone of drinking water sources should also be strictly forbidden. In addition, government should take measures to improve the management of hospital wastes and wastewater, especially during the COVID-19 pandemic. The hospital should set up a recycling system and assign special personnel to take charge, and strengthen the management of each department to prevent waste loss. Personnel involved in the disposal of disposable medical supplies must be qualified and strengthened in personal protection. In recent years, many new advances have also been made in hospital wastes and wastewater treatment technologies, such as radiation disinfection technology, reverse polymerization disinfection technology, plasma disinfection technology, and thermal gasification disinfection technology. They have certain promotion value, but due to the high investment costs, these technologies have not been used at a large scale. With the improvement of hospital wastes and wastewater disinfection technologies, the costs of disinfection will continue to decrease, and secondary pollution to the environment will be gradually controlled. During the disinfection, the environmental pollution or effects on human health could be significantly reduced if the operation strictly obeys the requirements. In order to develop more secure, efficient, economical disinfection methods, local environment and actual conditions should be brought into consideration in future studies.
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